AGENDA

Internal Medicine Education Conference

POCUS—SONO SIMULATION

Thursday, May 27, 2021
MSU Management Education Center, Troy, MI

Course Coordinator: Benjamin Collins-Hamel, D.O.
Ascension Macomb-Oakland

PM SESSION GROUP 2:

12:30-1:00  Registration & E-Sign In
www.scs.msu.edu/s
~ Turn in MEC Health screen form
~ Face mask and shield required (will be provided)

1:00-4:00  Ultrasound Module Reviews & Hands-On Simulation

Objectives
Be familiar with:
I. basic physics of ultrasound
II. Transducer types and characteristics
III. Basic cardiac & Pulmonary views and technique via didactic lecture as well as be able to identify basic cardiac and hands-on simulator pulmonary physiology & pathophysiology with ultrasound
IV. Obtaining basic cardiac and pulmonary images using a point-of-care ultrasound simulator

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER

** Please complete evaluations at the end of your session

SCS.MSU.EDU/S